Complications and the time to repair of mandible fractures.
Treatment delays in the operative management of mandible fractures are often unavoidable. We were interested in determining whether delays increased the incidence of complications in these patients. A retrospective chart review was performed on all patients who presented to the San Francisco General Hospital with an operative mandible fracture in 2002. On the basis of the number of days from initial injury to surgery, the patients were divided into two groups: those repaired in 3 days or less and those repaired after 3 days. The incidence of infectious and technical complications was then compared between these groups. Substance abuse was also evaluated for its role in complication risk. Of the 84 patients in the study, 11 had infectious complications, and 10 had technical complications. Although treatment delay did not increase the risk of developing an infectious complication, substance abuse considerably increased this risk. The incidence of technical complications was remarkably higher in patients repaired after 3 days. Although patients with mandible fractures treated after 3 days do not have a higher risk of developing an infectious complication, this risk is elevated in patients who abuse substances regularly. The risk of technical complications increases with treatment delay, and therefore the surgical team must be even more vigilant when reducing these fractures.